Press Release

PrimeTec® PEEK very high flow available
Hamburg, 28. February 2019

VELOX GmbH, an IMCD company, one of Europe’s leading solution providers of
raw material specialities for the plastics, composites, additives and paint &
coatings industries, presents a new grade for its own brand PrimeTec ® for highly
customised technical plastics solutions. First customers have already started
sampling this grade.
PrimeTec® PEEK 110G is a newly developed grade in the VELOX PrimeTec® PEEK
range. It is a grade with a very high flow as well as high temperature resistance; a high
level of stiffness and strength along with excellent chemical resistance in aggressive
environments.
The grade is well suited to micro-parts, and to thin-wall applications where long flow
paths are unavoidable. This offers considerable freedom in design. However, the
material can also be used as the base for the manufacture of high filled compounds for a
wide range of industrial applications including metal replacement.
“PrimeTec PEEK 110G helps to provide a more stable production process and
contributes towards a reduction in manufacturing costs”, explains Ekaterina Boës,
Product Manager at VELOX.
VELOX offers the PrimeTec PEEK range in nearly all European countries.
About PrimeTec®
PrimeTec® is VELOX’ own brand for highly customised and application-specific technical
plastics solutions. In addition to our vast portfolio of partner products we are also developing
new tailored solutions or modifications of existing products that our clients otherwise cannot
find on the market or where they require an alternative.
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About VELOX GmbH:
VELOX GmbH is a leading pan-European distributor of raw material specialities and
solutions provider for the plastics, composites, additives, rubber, paints and coatings
industries.
Founded in 1993, VELOX is headquartered in Hamburg, Germany. The company has 21
offices throughout Europe and employs over 230 experienced employees to support its
customers across Europe and beyond. As of September 2018, VELOX is an IMCD
company.
www.velox.com
Follow us on LinkedIn

About IMCD N.V.
IMCD is a market-leader in the sales, marketing and distribution of speciality chemicals
and food ingredients. Its result-driven professionals provide market-focused solutions to
suppliers and customers across EMEA, Asia-Pacific and Americas, offering a range of
comprehensive product portfolios, including innovative formulations that embrace industry
trends.
Listed at Euronext, Amsterdam (IMCD), IMCD realised revenues of € 1,907 million in 2017
with more than 2,200 employees in over 45 countries on 6 continents.
To find out more about IMCD, please visit www.imcdgroup.com
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